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Always to the Front
Witt tie Freshest aid Most “ ' " Stock of Good*

IN THE MARKET.

FRESII DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS, 
CONDITION POWDERS] MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19,1887.

The Charlottetown
BOOT 4 SHOE FACTORY.
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leer ft fiefa,
Almost Oppotile the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, flept. 14.1887.

James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

wiaair Book Maker, Paper Ruler, Aft, Ac.

MAGAZINE MUSIC and PERIODICALS of all kinds 
Bound at the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

aad made ae good as new, at low price#.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 

in any style. We keep a"good assortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we am supply at the lowest 
prices in the city.

gM~ Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North Bide Queen Steam, ersr 6, B. TytorWeweliy Store. 

Charlottetown, Sept 14,1887.
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Tbe eareioa of Umakegiriog at St 
ary’» laet eight, ae arerioaeiy ao- 
Miacad, nnaaiated of Yeeaem, Tv 

Ueam aad Beaiedietioe, baeadm tbs 
eermoa of Hw Grace I he ArohbMmp 
which ie giree below Tbe muric, 
which included the ‘To Doom Leu.1- 
amae" aad the -Thaiam Krg,,," 
under the I mil .chip of Prof. Currie, 
wee of a high order. Her. Hatbcr 
Murphy oOcialad at Veepure, and 
the Arab bishop, dad is hie poeti- 
' robes with cruder aad mitre.

Th# choir* was 
periled with a derout ooogragatioo. 
-bo ~nmi.| deeply imprauuai with

ni ABcaaisaor's eaaaoa.
-Thou ait Mar, and upon this fork 1 

will build my ebun-b." — (Matt, 
xrt. 18.)

-Fuad my lambs, bad my sheep.*— 
(John xxl., 10*17 )

During them days the Catholic 
world is busy with the celebration 
of a joyous event ; and many who 
do aol belong to our fold era looking 
oo with ermpattby and admiral*». 
The UUstb aaainnary of the ordina
tion to the priesthood of oar Holy 
Father, Leo XIII., occurred yester
day. For fifty years bo has stood at 

at God, lifting ap
spoken of by the 

fifty years he 
of Heaven the

ally, or prejudice, may i 
veetigabd them, ebook!
seeking a raaeonahle exr

prophet adâëhi; for 
bee offered to the Godl
inapoUed Victim, once immolated 
» the Cram, and now daily offered up 
on oar altars; for fifty yearn he has 
been a minister ofChrirt, » diepenoor 
of the mysteries of God, a mao eel 
apart from the world aod conse
crated to the service of the Almighty. 
For all those yearn spent blame- 
Icaely in that eubfime work, we re
joice and give thanks to-day. It ie 
well known to all that this golden 
jubilee has awakened intense en
thusiasm in the hearts of the faith
ful, end bps led to a 4eroonatration 
of unaurpewd «ignihcauce, Choicest 
gifts, muatiy coally articles of human 
handicraft and skill—the treasure, 
of east aad west, have been sent with 
a lavish hand to Borne. Literature, 
art, science, all tbe higher fields of 
lore have been ransacked, and their 
fairest genu sent an offerings to the 
pontiff. Kulera of mighty nations, 
who do nbt profess oar faith, have 
sent their representatives with mess
ages of felicitation, and the great 
heart of tbe Catholic church, throb
bing with joy and affection, bas 
found a voice in tbe innumerable 
addressee of bishops, priests sod 
people. This is the greet fhet which 
w being verified before our eyes. 
This ie one of those indisputable 
phenomena the assigning of whose 
cause should bo Interesting to an age 
which claims ae its special glory 
the love of knowledge and of im
partial investigation. There muet 
be a reason for this fact ; there must 
be a passe gf this Lheoooteaoo ; 
that reason roast bo edet,uate' to ex
plain the fact ; this cause most be 
proportionate to tbe phenomenon. 
Thane are the first poalnlilan of 
scientific investigation ; nothing less 
can be accepted by the conscientious 
enquirer as aatialhctory, even though 
to attain to them, he should be ob
liged to forego preconceived opin
ions, to accept unpalatable con
clusions, and to give np the beliefs 
of a lifetime. For truth cannot be 
opposed |o truth, and if you madly 
desire truth you meet embrace it 
at any ooet to pride, prejudice Or 
worldly interest The man who is 
not prepared for this sacrifice ie not 
a lover of truth, in not a maker 
after truth, be hw profeasiooa what 
they may. And my frieoda, we 
know that he who loveth not the 
truth ie not of God. And if he ie 
not of God, neither will he be with 
God in glory. With them thoughts 
in oar mind let ee me 4f ye pan find 
e reason, or a cause euttciaot to pro
duce and explain tide fact. From a 

man point of view who sod what 
ia the Pope 1 Only an old mao 
verging on eighty ; a man without 
any civil power; with no armed 
legion at hi" command; with no 
worldly resources save yhet the 
love end charity of hie children 
freely offer. From n purely human 
point of view it ie difficult to im
agine one more shorn of them 
outward adjuncts which serve to 
awaken enthusiasm, or to enlist the 
services of men. And if we add 
to all this that he ia person
ally a etranger to nearly every 
one, and practically s prisoner, we 
have in the Fops, considered in re
lation to the circumstances that na
turally evoke great demonstrations, 
absolutely noon of the requiaitea. 
He has, indeed, high intellectual 
gifts, cultivated talents of a lofty 
order. Them would naturally win 
for him respect from a select circle 
of kind rod spirits ; hot they eoeld 
never ebmove and stir the general 
world. In the purely natural order 
then,'it will be impossible to explain 
what la now taking place. Water 
cannot ran higher than its eouroes ; 
neither can effects be of a higher 
order than their cause. And yet 
there mast be an explanation. U it 
oaa not he found in the natural order, 
and wa have men tbst it cannot, we 
mast loak higher. Bet let os first 
ask the Pop# what he think» of him- 
eeir. We have man what hit ene
mies think of him,—only a week, 
poweriem, imprisoned, poverty 
•triokta all mam—It is only Air, 
than, to hear the Pope ia tern. He 
will any that haies week old men, 
an imprima ad man, a poverty 
stricken maa, bet hejaill aot my 
that he it poweriem Be claims to 
he the vicar of Christ, the eipreme 
pastor of coula, aad visible head sod 
ruler of the Church. He claims to 
be tbe lawAI hatr aad aamamor of 
8t Peter, the Inheritor of hie power 
aad prerogatives, the metre of unity, 
aod the final soar* of appeal ia all 

teatioae, Them are,

large claims, 
for the first time, a 

he staggered at their lofty 
aad feel their ears tingle at 

awed. Mm who have heard them 
advanced before, bet who through 
preoccupation, or want of apporte

ra ia- 
when

ing a reaanashle explanation of 
n moat remarkable phenons 
give them due eeasliiiretloa. If 

f these claim, be well founded they 
adequately explain the A L On the 

if the Pope be not what 
be lhaa claims to be, he is 
freed, an arrant imposter. There 
ran he no middle term, 
we would have this carious fact, 
that in oar enlightened age the 
political, literary, scientific and 

‘ world, men of every ram end 
of every dime, of every tongue end 
of venom forma of ‘ ~ 
unite in doing homage to no impos
ter 7 In view of this 
sequence, so damaging to human 
intelligence end culture, it behove, 
us to carefully examine the proof 
advanced in support of tbe Pope1 
claims. If he really ia Christ's vioar, 
bead of Hi. Church, we here every
thing explained in the only aafis 
factory manner pomibla.

Taking for granted, what all Oh Hit- 
liens believe, vis., that Christ is the 
Kternsl Son of the Eternal Father, 
God of God, light of light, an<l 
that He came into the world to 
redeem it by Hi. blood, aod to 
enlighten it by Hia revelation, we 
at once oome to an event new end 
wonderful in the history of the world. 
The prophet, indeed had tombs 
dowed thi. event ; in expectation 
of it had oome dowo through the 
•gw from the primitive revelation 
ot God to Hia c resterai ; bat now 
in tbe fttinem of time God himself 
appear* among the children of men. 
SL John tell. a. : “ In the begin- 
ing wee the word, and the word wa. 
with God, and the wonl wa God ; " 
and a little further on He add.
“ And the wonl was made (lent: and 
dwelt among u».” Christ the Sa
viour, then, wa. true God and true 
Man ; and, moreover, the name 
Apostle tell. a.—“ He «me the true 
light that enlighleneth every mao 
that oometh in the world " who i. 
born of God and not of the will of 
flesh or of man. An eternal love 
for ua brought down oar Gqd him 
self to instruct us in tho way of 
salvation.

Teacher, had come before with a 
mission from on high ; prophet, 
had come «wing true vision, of 
heavenly things ; but them did not 
suffice to fill up the measure of our 
Saviour'« love for ee, nor to wtialy 
Hia desire for our bwetitude. Ho 
must perforce oome himself. Now, 
did lie come merely to kindle a 
temporary light on earth, to loach 
only a few stiff nocked Jews who 
dwelt in and around Jerusalem and 
Naxaroth 7 No Christian thinks 
that ; all proclaim that Ho esmo to 
light a beacon whom rùy» should 
ever illuminate tho ruggwl path, of 
this world, aod be a guide to grop
ing wayfarers to tho end of time 
Lues than this would be unworthy 
of a God. “ Uoavon anil Earth shall 
pass away, but My words shall not 
paw away.”
1 Tho Words and actions of our 
Divine Saviour clearly show us that 
He took measures to ensure tho 
perpetuation of the light of revel
ation which He had kmdlod. JJ- 
cailed certain one# apart from tho 
world and the occupation of |ife, 
chose them for disciples, and made 
some of them His apoatiea He told 
them that they were to bear witness 
to Him; that they were to teach 
the very truth# He had taught them ; 
and that the Holy Spirit would 
come to loach all things, and to 
suggest to them whatsoever He had 
spoken. Then he solehinly promised 
to remain with them all days, even 
to the end of the world. Nor was 
this all. He mid he was goiog to 
found a church, and He explicitly 
made Sl Peter its heed, saying : 
“ Thou art Peter and upon this rock 
I shall build my church ; " and, 
again. He adds a solemn promue, 
"And tbe gates of bell ehell not 
prevail against it” In order to 
leave no doubt as to the headship of 
hie oheroh. He mid to Peter after 
hie resurrection, " Feed my lambs, 
feed my sheep." hie a God who mid 
all this: the words must be true, 
and they must stand forever. If wo 
believe Christ to be God, we must 
believe that He founded a church or 
society for the salvation of mi 
with SL Peter as its head, aod whose 
perpetual duration, despite nil the 
assault, qf the devil, he solemnly 
guaranteed.

It ia at this important point in 
the history of redemption that we 
require to hw 
God's

eve our hearts moved bv 
s gnoo, and oar intellects il

lumined by that light which en- 
lighteoeth every man that oometh 
into the world. We are not to eon- 
eider how we would like things to 
be; nor whether it Ie pleasing or 
displeasing to ae that Christ has 
laid down a lew. Our prejudices, 
habits of thought, worldly interet.,

Cle and ambition, all are to be 
t In abeyance, and we are to 
grasp, with no ardent love of truth, 

the import and true significance ol 
our Saviour's wards end actions. If 
we do not this we are not desirous of 
knowing the truth ; or wa are too 
cowardly to embrace it 

Consider the words of Christ, and 
you wtH surely am that the memago 
which he brought from Hie Heaven
ly Father me given into the custody 
of a body, or society, of moral 
entity, which was charged with its 
transmission to all agm aad nations, 
and which, as a neeeam
qoeooe, eras guaranteed ___
atrnotibie life. Horeovar, that body 
or society was to be one; not many. 
There was to bn bat one fold, antler 

with one faith and 
Yet, stone this body, 

eh arch, me to be 
of awe—frail mao who 

, to the abundance of gram they 
should receive to the aura disposes 
lion, would be «till liable to All Into 

Lord

eat off like rotten branehm Scan
dal# were foretold, false brethren 
would arise, faith would be weakened 
in many. Them things were veri
fied during the lifetime of the 
apostles tiwneelvee, just a»'they 
have been in each eeoemdiug ago. 
There ie a divine and a human 
element in the oheroh; the latter 
explains all the mandai# and defec
tions of individuals or nations; tho 
former accounts for ito works of 
holiness and for its enduring youth. 
If now we folly believe inChriet as 
God, and if we have attended to tho 
significance of Hie action in found
ing n church on Peter as Its immova
ble head, and to the import of Hia 
words in chartering the church for 
a mission to all agm and nations,' 
m moat surely realise that although 
•oandala, and sins, and defections 
have occurred, yet the church as an 
organise! body must exist, and must 
•till be the bearer of God's message 
to man, and the dispenser of Hu 
graou It ooold not be destroyed 
withuet destroying the power ol 
God first ; it oookl not toil unless 
Christ be oonvioted of falsehood 
Persecuted it was, in the beginning, 
onlaminated it has been in Inter 
days ; bat it mast have oome down 
the agm identical in faith, nod equal 
in power, and freighted with the 
some grace-giving mesne as the 
church of the apostles.

Now it is well known that no 
sooiely existe, or can possibly axial, 
without a head. We need oot waste 
time proving the self-evident. Our 
Saviour might have provided for 
tho salvation of man in various ways ; 
we do not limit Hia power ; but as a 
matter of foot we have seen that Ho 
chose a certain definite manner. 
That manner was to found a church 
which was to preach, and baptise, 
and receive into it# loving fold the 
nations of the earth ; aod men worn 
commanded to hear it, anti to obey 
its precepts as they should bear and 
obey God. Who then was and is 
the head of this society of tho church 
of Christ 7 There can be no doobt 
about its first head. VThou art 
Poter," etc. '! Feed my lambs, feed 
my sheep ; " road in tho «aim light 
of tbe gospel, show ns the headship 
of the church given to 8t. Peter. 
It was because ol this that our Lord 
after having told Peter that Satan 
had sought all tho epoetins to sift 
them as wheat, added i “ bot I have 
prayed for tbm (Peter) that thy faith 
fail not, and thou being onoo con
verted, confirm thy brethren." 
Words have no meaning if them do 
not imply the hmdahip of Sl. Peter. 
As a matter of fact we find SL Peter 
acted as heed of the church from the 
day of Pentecost soon as the 
Holy Ghost had oome upon the 
apostles in the Ceoacie, Peter it was 
who went forth at oooe and address
ed tho crowds in words of authority. 
He it was who first spoke the 
gospel message to tho gentile world ; 
and SL Paul is careful to let us 
know—(GaL i-18.)—that although 
ho had received hieapietimhip from 
the Lord, still ho went’up to “Jeru
salem to see Peter aod remained 
with him fifteen days."

If we turn from Scripture to the 
earliosl Christian writings, we eili 
find tl^t those who wore disciples 
of the apostles, or only removed 
from them by a few years, proclaim 
that Peter wa# head of the Church— 
made ao by Christ himself. Now, 
since the Church was to endure to 

U lue end of tune,—since its mieeior 
nod its power were ti} U always tho 
same, aou especially since it was to 
be a visible society, composed of 
mortels, in which society there was 
to be e tribunal to reprove, and to 
cut off if oeomsary, “ who will oot 
hear the Church let him be as tho 
heathen and the publican "—from 
all this it follows that the office of 
Peter wee not to die with him. 
There should always be a head, a 
supremo and final court of appeal in 
all question# affecting the miser n 
of the Church. To deny this is às 
unreasonable ae to my there may bo 
a society without a presiding oflloer,
—e kingdom without e ruler,_à
living body without a head. Jqat 
here it is that the rebellion of hu- 
man pride stops in, aod men become 
anarchiste in religion, refusing to 
recognise aod obey a ruler of God's 
Church, while they hurl anathemas 
at a social demagogue who revolts 
against a temporal sovereign. By 
their own principle# they are con
demned. Let us grasp the Act tint, 
dislike it as are may, there must be 
authority in every society, or asso
ciation of men working for a com, 
men end ; authority prmiropcses a 
ruler to egerdm It; and obedience 
to that authority follow# as an obli
gation of membership. Therefore 
as ruler succeeds ruler, or president 
follows president, eo in tbe Church 
of God the office and power qf Poter 
were to pans from one 
to another.

i chief pastor

Who, then, have been tbe succes
sors of SL Peter, the heir, of hie 
prerogatives, and the inheritors of 
hia power 7 This ia a question not 
to be answered by the idle specu
lation, or vague theories of Pauline 
and Poter: ne Ohrltiunity, " 
the evidence of competent w 
The hmdahip of the Church ie an 
historic fact, ae much ae the euo- 
oeseion of the king of England. 
Like all historic facte it ie to be 
investigated with critical intpaiv 
tiality. Now, if I were to seek the 
names of the kings of any nation I 
would necessarily consult the histo
rians of that nation, the state docu
mente, and legislative enactment, 
of each year. Naturally the citi- 
mns of any country cun tall who it 
their acknowledged head. So It 
mast be in seeking the heed of the 
Chii-oh ; we are to listen to the 
voice of the Chrtetiaoe of the pmt, 
and to me who gave enaction and 
effect to church legislation. With 
this in view we may at once say— 
either there was no head, or the 
Pope ot Horn» was the heed. No
where In all the history of early 

do wo finds'----- ---

dated who ever
that delinquent» should be reproved daim to universal jurisdiction for pL|-—— ' WM*-kUfcra-d iaoorrigibte, eh^Mb. any t-adm iG “*-**>•'

dila ; yet it Ie historically ae_____
This, of itself, rlaarly proves that 
siaou the hmdahip of the Chnreh 
was to endure, the Pope held that 
dignity. We have, however, peai- 
tive proof of toe acknowledged 
supremacy of the Pope in the Chris
tian Church. Do not friends and 
twe today recognise Leo at head of 
the Catholic Chnreh 7 Not lam 
clearly did all Christiana admit in 
the past that the Bishop of Borne 
wee chief peetor aod ruler. And, in
«et, a few years after the death of 
tho A pool! os, «edition» and trou him 
•ram ia the Church at Corinth. 
SL Clement, who had been a dis. 
riplti aod a" companion of 
Apostles, was Bishop of Borne. We 
have his latter*, possibly written 
during the life time of SL John, or 
•t least very shortly after 
period From them jotter* we find 
that the Corinthians had gone to 
him with their troubles, and from 
him they received advioe, reproof, 
exhortation. No one earn calmly 
reed his beautiful letter to the 
Corinthians without being con
vinced that he waa the acknowledg
ed heed of the Church. Through 
all its gentleness of speech, end 
ohm liable admonition, there rings 
an unmistakable tone of authority 
that knows its own supremacy and is 
confident of its recognition. In 
thorn days of critical investigation, 
it ie well that this letter has been 
proved authentic, for it ie the con
necting link between the Scriptures 
and too early Christian writings, 
it shows qs that the supremacy of 
the Pope, so profusely referred to 
later oo, waa no invention of later 
writers, was do usurpation by Borne 
of undue prerogatives, but was the 
outcome of legitimate euoomsion 
from St. Peter. The proud Chris
tians who glqried in their evangel- 
ixatjqn by Bt Paul, would never 
have gone to Borne with their dis
sension, would never have humbly 
received her reproofs, would never 
have tolerated her delegates, had 
they not known and believed in tbe 
Pope’s supremacy. Many were alive 
in Corinlh who had heard and men 
Sl Paul ; bis epistles to them had 
the Ink still fresh upon them ; not- 
withstanding this, or rather on ac
count of this, toby consult Borne, 
and Clement deputes three delegates 
whom he commands thorn to send 
back soon with word that peaoo and 
concord have been restored. In 
what does this differ trora the notion 
of the late Pope in sending a dele- 
gate apostolic to Canada 7 In no 
amentia! particular ; tho find servos 
to show that to* primacy began 
wi(h SL Peter, the second that it 
hasoootinued notil now. Both events 
have had their counterparts in every 
ago of the church. To the thinking 
man, or to the critical scholar, this 
aolion of SL Ciet$unt before the 
close qf the first century ie proof 
suOcient that toe suprenmey of the 
bisiiim of Boots was as firmly estab
lished and as fully acknowledged in 
apostolic days as it is in our own. 
And if Clement was the inheritor 
of Peter's power and prerogatives 
by reason of succession iq the sec of 
Home, every uuiswqnenl legitimate 
Pope must have succeeded to end 
inherited the same privileges. As 
a matter of fact, we find the supra-

Mewl, tom anything mw «added* 
but brnuase testimony i. giree by 
«cores of writers ie every lend. The 
power and mrogatiew of toe Pope 
fmrtaka of too devofopam.at of toe 
•haroh. They stead out more elaar- 
ly defined precisely became the or- 
ganixatiou of the oheroh b being 

loally evolved aod ooeeolidstet 
principle of eupremmy wa aL 

”3».“t* —• from the momaoi of 
Ota promise to SL Peter; Ate 
all other principles, its outwmd 

manifestation varied with varying 
circumstances. Like all vital prih- 
rI pl«s, too, its action became morn 

wftil with the growth of the 
ly U epeigixed. Precisely, be- 

eaom it is a living, entire principle, 
lie workings, it» all permatoreama, 
I*0»™» daily more apparent, and 
will continue daily to n>ei»ifent more 
folly its action. It ie from not con- 
entering title truth, that many eoaee 
to look on this nnraaeery develop- 
meut wan usurpation. A. well «til 
toe expanded intelligence of the cel
lared man an ueorpntion, 
its action ia eo much more mani
fest than it arm in the babe. Beeline 
that the Church of Christ is a living 
body, growing and expanding until, 
as the apostle says, “ We all meet in 
the unity of Alth, aod of the know
ledge of the Son of God, unto e per
fect man, onto toe measure of the 

of the fttinem of Christ ; " 
ie this, aod then it ariil be (dear 

how the divinely appointed heed- 
ship of the Church, its energizing 
and controlling action, most coma 
into greater relief ae toe peooom of 
spiritual evolet oo goes on. Wa me 
Peter as head on the day of Pente- 
ooat ; in the dim historic light of 
the next few year* we behold the 
grand, calm figure of CUmeal «tired- 
ing out from the mist, end «peeking 
aod acting with Peter's authority. 
As the Church expands and historic 
documents become more pleolffol, 
we am the Pope w “ bishop of bish
ops," giving edicts to the universal 
Church, nod the Church aad Godin

>y of tho bishop of Borne either 
ilieitly, or unexplicitiy, affirmed 
ho writings of the first agm qf 

the church. TertuIlian, who lived 
and wrqto he lore toe end of the 
second century, speaks ol the Pope 
as “ supreme pontiff, that ia, the 
bishop of bishops ; " and he uses 
this expression whilst denouncing 
tho Pope—for, alas, he fall away 
into some errors ; but he did not 
dream of questioning the position qf 
the Pope os “ bishop of bishops." 
Huraover, from Tertollinn'e denunc
iation wo loam that the Pope had 
published an edict to the whole 
church, a clear imjioatioo of the 
effeqtivo ne» ot hia power and juris
diction.

Sl Cyprian, bishop of Carthago, 
writing about the year MO, says: 
“ The primacy L given to Peter that 
the church ot Christ may be shown 
to be one, and the chair one ; ” aod 
in a letter to Antromanoa, a bishop 
of Named ia, he writes of Pope Cor
nelius being ordained “ when the 
place of Fabian, that is, when the 
place of Peter, aod toe rank of toe 
sacerdotal chair was vacant." He 
also promises to send the letter of 
Autoniinus to the Pope. And why? 
The reason is instructive, that, “ lay
ing aside all solicitude, He should 
know that yon are in communion 
with Him, that ia, with the Catho
lic church." Could any bishop of 
oar day more clearly p^claim the 
Pope's supreme power m Peter's 
successor, or more forcibly point out 
that communion with Him was the 
one requisite for communion with 
the Catholic church ? And yet this 
was written in the infancy of the 
church, whilst the Pope was haling 
in toe catacombs; before any tem
poral splendor or an era even el 

had oome to the Homan

Many years before SL Cyprian's 
time; about 180, I rename knew no 
better way of confuting the errors 
of hie day, and the heresies that had 
already risen, than that of invoking 
the traditions and tanchinga of toe 
Borneo church whose "fatlh," he 
•nya, '• announced to man, through 
the eocoeeeion of bishops, bus oome 
down to as ; nod thus we ooofoaod 
nil those who In any way, either 
through self-coinptaoeoey, or vain 
gkwy, or blindness, or perverse sen
ti menu, hold wrong opinions. For, 
he adds, With this chnreh, ia which 
the tradition tV the apostles has ai- 
waya been preserved by toe tatto- 
fttl everywhere, it Ie neeeeeary, on 
account of its more powerful pri
macy, that every oheroh, that is. 
the faithftd on every aida eheeld 
•gran" What more doee a Catholic 
buhop my today? Who reteeta 

primitive Christianity,

ages do wa find a trace, aaqggeetioo, strayed from the unity of toe fold, 
• hint of any one other than toe denying the “one <*»!." end eat P°P« W'wW Neither friend off eommu^ wîtothXTr 
nor toe of the Chnreh can be pro- Qan those who value their saw3L

Aintest
dan thoee who value their

he Pope? 
mtenSoa

V

holy ones like Ireoaeoa and Cyprian, 
now confuting all heresies by Ma 
teaching, and now making comme- 
nioo with him the test of orthodoxy. 
Did time permit we might go oa 

quote from Augustine, from 
Ambrose, from Chrysostom, from 
Jerome, in a word from innumerable 
authors of the tiret four Motorisé; 
all setting in a clear light the un- 

aeetioned supremacy of the Pope, 
t will suffice to refer to the words 

of the general council of Chakedoe 
(4SI) at which the biehope after 
rope Leo's letter had been rend, ex
claimed : “ Peter has spoken by the 
mouth of Leo." When we hove e 
collective testimony like thin we 
need quote no more. A calm, ra
tional surrey of the historic records 
of the past most convince any men, 
whose intelligence ie not hopelessly 
diseased by prejudice, or blinded by 
fanaticism, that the biehope of Borne 
from SL Peter to Leo XU I have 
ever baeo looked upon ae supreme 
heads of tho Church, and vicars eff 
Christ on earth. The man who re
fuses to reoogniee this supremacy 
because he looks on Chrisianity ee A 
*“ ' at least oooeiateot in Me im
piety ; but the one who pretend» to. 
believe in the divine origin of the 
Church, aod repudiates toe head
ship of the Pope, ie eo little in touch 

ith the Chitroh of apostolic and 
primitive times, ae he ia with criti
cal scholarship, or impartiality of 
historic investigation. As the coun
cil proclaimed, Peter has spoken by 
the month of Leo the Great. So the 
cry waa caught up end repeated, til) 
Unlay when the Chtholio world ex- 
«claim* : Peter lives and speak» 

through Leo XtIL The claims of 
the Pope have their charter in oar 
Lord's words to SL Peter, and their 
guarantee in his infallible promise. 
They have their historic vindication 

too writings of all Christiana from 
Sl Clement to our own day. Their 
energising and guiding action era 
evidenced by innumerable volumes 
of edicts, holla, reecripta, decram of 
councils, enactments of capon law. 
statutes and other ecelesiaatiem 
legislation, stretching heck in un
broken succession from the migni- 
ficeot encyclicals of Leo XIII to 
SL Clement's letter to the Corinthi
ans, and back still to that grand ser
mon of Sl Peter oo Pantoemt, when 
he told the multitude what they 
should do in order to be sored. Ail 
the cry that runs through ell them 
documents, their keynote and final 
objecL are the laet words of Pater's 
first sermon—“Sera yourselves from 
this perverse generation”—(Acte 
11-40). “ Save yoorselraa." Thin 
ia the mission of Christ's Church to 
hear the menus of miration for all 
men to the end of time. It is ha- 
couse Leo XUI ie supreme heed of 
the Church that his golden jubilee 
has eo moved too world. H is only 
the majesty of his spiritual prltwn- 
dom that can adequately explain 
the events in connection with torn 
celebration.

We, his loving children, “L-ti 
lift np our hearts to-night in Arrant 
thanksgiving and praise. We are 
in communion with him, aad, there
fore, according to the taotimon of 
toe mints, in communion with the 
Catholic Church. Bel while we 
thank God for this, let us not forget 
to pray for thorn who, through no 
not of their own, are not in tonna. 
nion with him. and perhaps even 

been taught to tun him, that 
divine light which coma to 

enlighten the world me 
darkness of t
lead them iq]
day light of Oatbciic truth. God 
M; God revealed HA wiU; 

ihed a Chnreh that 
Ail; God rirtlllklll

toman. It

red, more active ___
Ambrose tails all bow to And |L 
*YW» p«for Is, toerahthe 

Oheroh."

>« world may dispel 
their intelligence 

into the glorious m
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■tjrraisa.SK,of theso, it ia quite Addressing a meeting at tfa
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Ivooating and promoting 
in which the Liberal pari

pew of ad< When we any that the Rev. Father Jeffrey Boob*.WHO ARE THE CORRUPTIONISTS? the chair, it Is n sufficientDoyle occupied 
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at least eighty thousand people the society on foes. The o «doctors who oeoapied the and tbs boat* 
that vicinity she
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of s rising ag 
wid the French
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ibeided, hebeen the principal argument, in tactfifty or sixty that be mainly rafted upon parts of the new line betiThree thousand Italian troops stoodthe stock in trade, of the Grits. They and Winnipegits. In the will to o shook la very many rnssdmfrom early morning until the do* of Jeffreycomplained that he did not know what
a V___ _ --------* . N.l mt------ka want nn|Uiring whether or not atrikea are » Rons. Jan 6 -The Pope will receivetoned In Inviting him 

Hall; he also praised 
language, far thrir ■ 
prise in thee having 
public disposal, • mi

have never lost an opportunity, either to the renders of the Awthe ceremony in the Place St Pierre ne Rule meant and than be want on 
sy that be did not know what we 
in by Home Roto Hb second argu- 
it was that It always took a long 

" i consolidation of 
empire, end that 

m many centuries
____ ___  ________Ireland, had sof-
ficioot time for accomplishing that ob
ject ; and lastly, he said he could not 
support Home Bole because of the ex
ceeding wickedness of the Irish repre
sentatives. Lord Salisbury endeavored 
to support hie first

the Presidents of the English end Am- Jeff," the Bosh of theThe*the cathedralin front crime colleges to Home, end the BritishOfiHMSl Maw*.With the social problem of the ratolions soldiers stood in compact, impassive at tbe pilgrims ei the 10th Instant. The 
Pope’s jubilee presents were pieced on 
exhibition et the Votieen to-day. for 
the first time. Foreign diplomats, a 
number of Homan aristocrats, aad a 
hum of other gorets were present The 
Pope entered the Hall where the pres
ents were arranged at noon, followed 
by forty-eight cardinale end ths whole 
pootileel eoert. His arrival was 
greeted with grant enthusiasm. Ia re
plying to the address, the Pope said 
his seal was deeply moved by the mani
festations of love end veneration react - 
ing him from ell parts of the world. 
He regsrxtod them os evidences of the 
power of the Papacy which the enemies 
of the Uhnreh vainly attempt to deny. 
Tee chore token by the sovereign! of 
the world to the jnbi'er showed that 
they justly appreciated the imports nor 
of the Papacy. Ha concluded by 
praising the organisera of the exhibi
tion. He afterwards inspected the

It went Inlines, making a brilliant background Kbllc dispr 
s locality- 
famous tact 

throughout 
do not propc
on the (octal___
woo Id any would

the audience for over ao hour end a halt 
with his grand and fiery oratory. 
Hie eloquent description of Gladstone, 
and hie remarks on the Irish question 
brought down the house. On resuming 
hie sent he was loudly applauded.

Mise Doyle, of Klnkore, with bar 
usual gracefulness and skill presided at 
the organ. Then followed a dost by 
Mias Doyle and Mr. John E. McDonald, 
P. M„ which wee well received end 
eothueiestically encored. A Grille song, 
with accompaniment, by Mr A. Me-

Whenevertheir corrupt practices, 
on election was carried by s supporter 
of the priwnt administration, the cry 
of “Tory boodle aad corruption " 
was raised.

The existing election laws do not 
afford great opportunities for corrupt 
practices, and it is possible that the* 
practices hare not, of late years, ex
isted to any extraordinary extent. 
But whatever of corruption bat been 
practiced ns largely on the side 
of those who hgre styled themselves 
the purists. The events of the past

tSOTSSS OUT OÜVTSD.

At the opening of the election triel

& Hal too. Out., on the 4th toot., Wal- 
, the Liberal member, oonfeeeed 

bribery by agents and aseemed all 
eoete, amounting to sight hundred 
dollars. The sent was declared vacant.

A ISBIOOe BXPLOSIOX
From n Wilkeeberra. Pa , deep etch 

dated the 1th. instant, we learn that on 
section 8, of the Pittatoo branch of the 
Lehigh Volley railroad, now being 
cunetirnetsd, » very heavy blast prams- 
turely exploded. Foremen Morris 
Donahue was standing within a foot of 
the bleat hole. He wee hurled 20 feet 
to the air end landed on hie feet bat 
slightly injured. Three rate on the top 
of the beak wets blown SO feet nwey 
end more or lees injured. Three men 
at the foot of the beak were killed, 
qad horribly mangled. Bleran other 
workmen near by were more or lew in
jured.

ABOUT TUX rilHXBIW.
A Waehi

lor the picturesque and cosmopolitan different ranee to which wee listened to 
wrapt attention. We 

ornate any commente 
i anything we could or

_______ ______ 1 only detorioate from
its merit» ; suffira to say that he thrilled

gathering which pressed through the 
portals of the church at 6.30 this 
morning, when the great doors were 
swung back by the gendarmes of the 
Pope’s special service. The* gen
darmes, with the Swim and Palatine 
Guards, guarded the interior. They 
posed in picturesque groups at every 
turn of the inclosure. Some one 
thousand policemen in civilian clothes 
mingled with the audience for tbe 
purpose of guarding against any 
possible disorder or outbreak from 
tome fanatical anti-clerical 

The interior of the church aras a 
mam of brilliant decorations. State 
banners, magnificent draperies, a pro
fusion of Bowers, and every form of 
church adornment were grouped with 
artistic taste against tbe sombre, 
shadowy background of dark walls 
and gloomy interior. The great ma-

Ths /stand Cof the does* and most Hive on ais «1
Triumphant the planet Va

Bethlehem.'without capital, » also contemporary I
labor for ita prodoc tor the spirit

with his grand and fiary^ oratory, 

and his 'remsrkr on'the Irish question
But a powerful corporation, Tbs pulpit palllloInn________________of Mr. (/Connell

■mil Catholic Emancipation, and of Mr

Laws. Hewidthey staled ctaariy and

backed np by millions of capital. on the r
over individuel 
caw of a dia- 
woeld be cofo-

Cohden and the Repeal'ef the Corn 
Lews. He raid they staled clearly and 
plainly what It was they deal rad. Bo 
1er as tbe comparison is «nnrarned the 
answer ia short enough. Mr. O’Connell 
and Mr- Cobdeo sought simply for the 
repeal and total abolition of certain had 
taws, ami nothing coeld be sealer then 
stating their objects to the pebUc. Bet 
we are not seeking far the repeal of any 
law; we am seeking toe Ita modifica
tion We are not raking or deniring the 
repeal of the Union. We .are desiring 
that tbe Union should be made a teal 
and » substantial Union. Therefore an 
cannot proceed by tbe simple end easy 
methods which were natural to Mr. 
O’Connell end Mr Oobden Bet if Lord 
Salisbury wants a simple étalement of 
that kind I am quite prepared to give 
it. Thera is one bed law that we do 
drain to repeal, and we mean to repeal

-------- ...------d Ural to Lord
Coercion RUl

Jubilee Oslehrs

of csrefol per os
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leaser beta tbe servile leovue- 
br all men spoke tbe lyreefs seethe form* ■ redraw of grievances.

With a view of protecting them- 
srives rod assuring, * far w possible, 
* récognition of their rights, laborers 
•id mechanics have formed thern
ial res into different societies, such as 
“Knights of Labor," “ Labor Unions,” 
etc. Thus organised they become a 
very important factor in the develop
ment ef industries requiring the in- 
vestment uf extensive capital So 
loin *■ • good «aderstanding exists

minant mont, br
WTC, caused

tendon to be correct, and has even Tub Hilary Term at the Sn|Bentley end Met 
P. R, eulogising the

extorted confessions to this effect from tbe Hon- Q. W.
Opposition papers. The Kingston Hto Lordship the Cblet Justice sadsociety on the

lespeetive perte they took In mskli Nooaus, Jen 8.—Sen Mattie Peek, 
in the Stale of Vera Crux, Mexico, hue 
been belching forth dense smoke for 
some time. It is thought the mount
ain will become nn immense volcano.

Belobade, Ken, Jan. 8.—At 7 a. 
m. seat as day the spirit thermometer ■' r-V" ■ Iteeemrd to

1865. Stock

Whit, for instance, says
useless to continue to csy out against agreeable Next was a comic diepaieh of the 4tii
the evil of Macdonaldism, and to ny Mr. J.accompaniment, by 

DoonlTM. P The 1
ff’roxhl towto: Joseph fc 

UM'iHrael Grove iSamueiH Brows.Iof Staleof the evening is un-oSeially ad. ollr : Arthurthat Consesvatian) is but another name

' ^«4./

of British tresale raised to Behring Seafor corruption. The Liberal party is
d Grant, dir 
Jeha Meoffl,not all purity itself, and the decisions tor alleged violation <g tie seal

heUahqry’s be the ooldeet nightof the courts, in the contested the Govern!Whet we agStfgyiBg
in Bauman Haw Ul.Agnw; IPhd^iln^ra; Jhrart.

lately heard, indicatesocieties, everything go* desire that the Irish people should amounting to about half a million ooatinoe the lose*present eon 
will be hem
•bandog.

Toboxto, Jen 8 —Jodi 
given here y eater day by Jei 
the Halloa election man. <ti 
election uf John Waldie, ( 
void. Two men will be trie

be eotrusted with the conduct and Secretary Bailaw-breaking on the Opposition side."
The Montreal Odsshti famish* 

some interesting statistics relative to 
the bye-election record since the last 
general election, as wed as com 
paredve statements of members un
seated and disqualified from 1874 
down to the present time. “Of the 
thirteen protests against Conservative 
members from Ontttiq,” says the 
Gssrfar.

“Three have 
dismissed in re 
corruption, two 
lame, one standi 
for trial, while ef the to 
entered against Liberal
here succeeded, six «ten . ______,__ ,
has been withdrawn, one dismissed, and 
in the last case the member died. 
Assuredly In the face of that record the

smoothly; bet when, at times, freight trains ereto the 001 iti m of the claims in Herrington,conflict of opinion. and administrative affaire. The etnas Jury being duly swum wereImperial affairs nn reserved to the
*________a -Z aU— Imnasial Prawlim.pot unfrequently on matters of minor1 for the representatives of aU the roy

alties of Europe. Itère in this group
ground that the two qurauoas are en
tirely distinct and shoo'd be considered 
separate. It ie anderatnod that Mr. 
Chamberlain and the other representa
tive» of Great Britiin erpfeeaud simi
lar view, It fa Frantically rattled that 
tbe flansdian fisheries question will be 
on eld» red without regard to tbe sais 
ans In Behring Sea.

ths Finer thboooh tbaixs.
The first train rrnsrad the Interna, 

tioeal bridge at Be nit Bta Maria on 
Deoember list Ths train eunsietod 
of Canadian Pacifie angina SOI and 
lour rare rrith the following passen
gers aboard : G H. Massey. George 
Cox. Jurera Moffat. Thomas Hender
son. J. J. Chsdook, T. K. Hsrrry. 
press represent stives end others 
Great internet was manifested ia tfa 
event, which grill open tbs roots sin 
the "tfoo” to has great West. The 
train was given a grand seed off from sL. r* 1™— a—I* —-a a “ -

it of the Imperial Parlie-
and tbe laborers consider ment, and while the supremacy of that 

Parliament to maintained to regard to 
Ireland as it to to regard to all the 
colonies of the British Empire. I agree 
with those who think that It will he

over to tbe management ef an Irish 
Legislators should be distinctly dele
gated to that legislators by nn Act, 
rath* than to any, * was the case with 
the Bill of tost year, that everything 
shock’- he given to that Legislature 
which wse nut Specially reserved to the 
imperial Pariiataes*. passing ua m 
Lord tialtoberyfa second argument— his 
assertions that it always took a long 
time to consolidats Into one empira 
districts or coon tries that tiara origin
ally bran divided—to dealing with this 
matter Lord Salisbury want somewhat

meet rawetial condition nod one mean 
important difference between more ofw. -lus -—I u, nasal

Importance, hto untowere members of tlie diplomatic corps 
in foil uniform, every member of the

interfered with, the chair, and In tbs Sellowtag
maintained. He r*|ordered ; that is, members in mili-arfatoeracy glittering 

irai tad court drei
Roman terms, ■e Aidww lv*vj.’a epytfeMoe Mrdrew. Thetary, naval and
special envoys I__ ____
•odors were grouped near some lour
.................... bops and cardinals, who

[nificeot rob* belonging
_____service. Back of them
was an eethiiaiistn, gfoqp of pilgrims 
numbering some six thousand. The* 
pilgrims were from hpain, provinces

until their demands are granted
Lohdox. Jan 8. ■Doose fog prevails

________________In e ootiieioa be-
tween tbs at as mars SAswrkeat end Cot- 
strap of Dev*, the form* sank, end 
raven panons were drowned.

Qunaao, Jen. 8.—Alderman Ohoni- 
nard. advocate of this oily, was elected 
by acclamation yesterday ee member of 
the llonra of Commons for Dorchester, 
to replace tbe late Mr. Dmctieoay. 
He claims to be 4 $ ati mal Conser
vative

Halifax, Jan. 8.—On Saturday 
afternoon. City Tax Collector W. Oler- 
eura Hamilton went np by train to 
Windsor junction to skate book on 
tke Dartmouth chain of lakes. He wee 
alone end, as it wee tale, ke is sup pored 
to have token a middle eoqrae where 
the oo,rent made flie keen the upper 
take very thin Not returning lest 
night search partira ware ont every
where to-day, and found akatomarks 
and evidence of a straggle on the shell 
toe near tbe open water. Near by wee 
e hole and tfas supposition to that be 
ties fallen to there. A man living on 
the opposite shore beard piteous ones 
about six o'clock last eight, jo* at the 
time titat Hamilton would ranch that 
vicinity.

Ottawa. Jen. 9.—Poetmaetw.Gen
eral McLetan this m 1 ruing gave direc
tion» for the mails bet we* tbe Island 
and tbe Mainland to be forwarded

night's eojot on tbe Irish that lbs plataurie
How, while admitting that tbe wore the God Have the Qesro.'

here had, and still have
withdrawn, five

ef the charges ef Sgt TUpllo.Patlwnad Aretdenta.ira be* allowed to The queen on Ms arnesool 
■take vs- Owes Unilth endbeen rosy unfairly dealt with by their of Italy, from France, Austria and 

Germany. Tbe great and absorbing 
interest was in the personal presence 
of the Pope The audience waited in 
the church patiently nom 6-39 until 
9. jo. The distinguished and specially 
invited officials came into the church 
by private entrances during the last 
hour.

The Popp himself enterecMhe Ba
silica at 9.3a. The appearance of 
this refined, handsome man, attired 
in the white rob* of his high office, 
was the signal for_the most tremen-

Indtatmsnl (hr house break 11Within the last fortnight several 
rions railroad Accidents have occur- 
I. On the St* of December the fa* 

on the New York, 
bio railroad, oonstot- 
snd five day coach*

good reasons for I bars four Meeastme es. 1*5*
believing that/the* strikes have been

«cssttr-too often precipitated without due Penney I vi
ef two

parrot-cry of Ooroervetiro corruptionAdd to this the fact th* they bask » few of two
yearn s similar state of things to ton* two latter. Mile have el reed 7* 980 with anFro* 18f4 dowp to tbe pre- eolhntieetie rooeption ing thehlch he sited and thethe e*M B ltawsoo, ofwhom Saalt. Regular through 

wmmenra running on Tues 
sgstnenta we uuaiptore for 
Iwsy jubilee here on Jan. 18 
id oan of flow from Wash- 
leenolto, will be lbs fir*Don 
t la rough freight, arriving 
•day. Tbs “8x>" and the 
'aeile lines ere gqing to pet

Unseated. Dtoqualified. loth-town Royirases which be cited were cases of the 
coneolidation of separate and compar
atively entail edmannittae belonging to
the seme ran. Load BnUabury also 
cited the case ef Hontlend. He said 
that Scotland after a time—for she did 
not like tire Union * first—became 
quite satisfied with the Union, and to 
now altogether contented with her po

lo to tried. Tbe trial willdude th* k admits of very grave do some work
Li heretodoubts whether or not this to lb* eras, we wUITwenty more professing portais father appareiHeme, burn,Mlmated than of Cboeervtilvra ! Seven

and onlytied tabor is productive ef any bene- 
ftetai résulta la the United St**, 
«bare strikrn are of frequent occur- 
ranee, the tobosiug element it made np 
of men fro* all parts ef the world, of 
difftrenl dispositions sad tempera 
merits, and it to not impossible that

Liberals dl
arrived doctor 
heart disease i 
It to worthy of 
Wright, Mr. I 
Dawson, *1 < 
within a few

the thirteen yeaneerr alive! of the celebration continued lor fivecoveted by the limites. Shouts and cheers were givenI hereto have been reserved vm than immense yards in * tbe----- ---------
estate ess advanced twenty per rant 
this month, nod epsing will eras boom 
far surpassing last year's

A telegram from Suit Bta Mine 
states Uut tbe first through train from

with a wildness of enthusiasm whichthe farm* ob-Parti ament, II 
is mfiisllfo CasBLoTrwrowx, Jan, 10. UK«brus perhaps thatIn 1978, 1882 appeared to increase rather than diemining large 

end 1*7, ee to the to tokaneoth*
hereto here ssÆnü

Pork (eensll) w 
Pork V rsrcaee.
LeaabVfe.-----
Ham r B*........
Fowls, per p*r. 
Bettor, (fresh,). 
Batter (tab)----

ran* gn an n* eofllctonü!
* present * to the reelthe bold

What I Montre* arrived there on tke 5th in*, 
with Sir Don tid Smith, W. C. Van 
borne and T. 0. Shaughneaay on board. 
They were m* by a special train from 
Minneapolis, with tbe foUowing Seal! 
Line oBoleto on board: Hun. 77. D 
Wusbbera, J. J. Hill and Oapt. W. 
Rich. Both pertira will hold a con
ference these, when tbe question of as 
tabliehing regular through trains will

ef the* aeffetytod eta- Scotch people In t**d to it
it out to yon to th* theraton of the standard of meralll went to as n laborerof arbitrary dtopo- which we have treated

U—»|—wt WM in material pointa the
rible deetii onTbe Marine Deportmentef this bind, would be th* a strike hare treated Ireland.promising ground 

oral oonftilenra bai ifancied to* the Union the dietely, amonly i wo&..<.™.:for very little yoo would
ruebed * Meso eerily reconciled Lon Doe. Jen. 9.—Thera fa faoe btohave had Mntom

EDITORIAL NOTES. to th* Union T I would not any what among the crofters of dtotrict, Turkeys
With rapid to the strike now going would be the condition of the Irish Inverness sbire3ootUnd Docks Vpitiriwtomerof- a*one who*Boston sis tbe Saaltquestion if we bed traetod her far thePlan Ftn.ua, who killed Areh- iberof 1.000 drove sheepthe employ* of the Phila- with ayears * we have Mated Soot-bishop Seghers on tbe Yukon River,rtslpai aad Reading Railway Corn- era ia good oonditiea for tn rough•a small attsmpt, htotora 

made to govern Ireland i
of governing Beotoh but rarai*found guilty of manslaughter, Dtraux, Jifar ita pro 9.—Timoi»thy Herring- 

trial at Traleeaad arnitenoad to MoNeiU’s Island A Quebec dispel ah ef the 1* met., Ms. K ses siley. on a charge of publish! 
Kerry Sentinel reports of me

Ireland U oonrart wilk the Irish repra-

Ireland thnti than ever had been «nee 
the Union, or than there ever ban brae 
since Lord Melbourne's Government 
w* dounnrad by the Tories, by the

About fi o'clock thisfor ten years and to pay a fine of Iemployed * January nomof five a in broke oat ia Ike
and had evidently gainedof the road * Port League. Hie broth* Bd ward, also Mmenger if the Sicred Hurtheadway before (a# alarm aad it lech*

member of Parlismrat.Madams BOOOOAOT, of the Bon ferine eery abort time the fise. fanned varions matt
Mamba, Paris," aaya the New York prieonment on n similarThe fire brigade flfa (MdseJaMies Address of tie Jae-and their producing a mo* peculfar aad yeti'i Journal, “ bra lift $1000 railed * a witaras andquickly on«putting il iseeeief* of fas league of fasbeautiful effect. Indeed, upon someby others. Now k bet," by whiel•here in thewell, not silks tending the ieolrook to 1,190 of the moat impressionable the effect Heart, end of fas Sodalities ofeg—sent sad profile of the Senfanf. endthe train wee 89, 18 of from aril to <Of *1,000 the IrishAbsolutely startling, Many fas Blessed Pirpin Mery.entirely ignorant of SheAU of ' obapriin the it end The Brat ef 1* hrifiof eervtoe are short*. tiooal pilgrims shed tears during the illegal matt* published threrria.and William to robes. Tke printod in thOhio, died was found guilty andH- Slepbeaeoo, of j 

■bortir aller beine
T®? Un»ws « the Brarad Heart, sailed

ü*sfjbs Usai end Châtrai Dbeoteee * fas

of the service.
Rsminnn building 
ibapel. The Ûreran

which•ope knelt in front of the altar aft*lady baa left 160,009, The Requiem 
Mam w* sung ia tbe Oharoh of St 
TVotaae D’Aqnia, ia pr*roct of aa 
Mormone numb* ef sorrowing
friande May eke ra* ia pen* I"

“Tea following, fro* on# of oar 
exchanges,” says the Beriln, Oat, 
-Knee, “ so folly aad eleariy ax- 
pr*a*onr view» on the enfifrel that 
we copy it without document : “Ton

the N<adjoins the obapel.sndravorieg to 
into thorn eher-

Oorooran. publisher of the Corkand recited the the fire * thisfresh light into to-day, and ee
imprisonmentMalta.' tbe 1* of January, on tbsOnciaantiw* th* ill the point throbrought aealrot 

oms time ago in
preventing U 

that immense
who begin wiiThe high fharch officials who ms a sixty-fa*a time ago il 

thought th* ont herd tabor, for publishing reportsi pea the Pope during 
here bore aloft hi fall Hare I of meetings of suppressed branchesthe day titat ths Government and their~ ■ - I. »W- H—— nt bvnniu 1 loose, IBoerlitom.,*Moftbbal, Jan. 9—S B. Hark inthe mitre andTbe tram heads tor years here been the de- ifae Bribe efriTfaëtritafa

2SSS3SS
the 4 th trot 8infscturar, hrolight end admiration ef ell forera of leftoeymr•eye th* two suspended payment with liehilitieeef tbe Owing to ti*tke fine este, ere lost. ItTins w* the Emperor •anting to 010,000,every hairnet,

— fo|| ■ *• Ml OOOT1DCRQ to’ heWhipple today, folRng 91 wWtmt>iAfo*!*lVbtoThe tiara wu aWilliam's mhre.
«thirty «Merited by the city 

t^Te Deem" was now graysia iQ, who decided to retire Chief of Poliraof Parta. The' Oneioar and tke Witrains took■ton of two
rie at Jaeob’e Well, by Imgraara; Bad, aflbsd much ilThe Virgin mlntotorad by fa.do* rot he A 1resthe gn* crowd, and 

dearly and dtatinctiy
MOW) * Uswvws^ro am

for the
LsDieai Bed. fa thethe Pt.il- paysaeroaf the

Freak Dowd, of fata city, has faenedto do an on 11 * the e challenge to anyOre* « ia the world toro well *for the editor. 1 ranged* John, by Mon*; 4th, A4 
the entrance, the Egyptian Hermits in 
fas SoRtode of Thrbeis; Sth. Next the 
wing, the Terror of St. Jerome at fas 
Hanoi faction ef the Virion ef the Day 
ef Judgment, by D'HnlMn; 8th, The 
Aieenwen of fae Lard Jesse, by fas

•koto any mile tototo asrtiShttLtSir tan, tor say stake in efOIOO.Don't yoe to Urn 9**.fai
IH « rot only deh«efafa N .hetat (hop la their penisef fae from Utira aad Newall toft for « if ha desired to York firm» aadI» faeHketwo wilk obtaining 

tl5u0 on forgedNew Tehby Hnttaj Sik,« « • w an. _ a ah- - ^wmen ioiiowcu uic ie*

(Aroeru,above. Too AageU, 
The Ttnroe effit. J

by Lohraa; 10th,lathe b*- SBWINQU hank to! tkeekild J( DerUroei
11*. Ike Day MACHINESplereei the raw^ had ef hay..rïWfiss: Peter1!

«■big Oharfas DsLs"Vive el fae

▲T A BABQAIN.r-"Lo«|i Oeillet; 14th, The Maly

of the

r*rTner*Tm?
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Extensive Sale, llertt BrtU ud InudkTnQric wmssm FIRE ASD LIFEV» ih. iriih iLd

•re reported to be THB IK ROOKS or IBANCE COMPANY Iimope toward» the frontier. polltienftopic It U looked ■it U looked at, the more importantlt

gy .ayrsttsas
Tn fateffs melle will benmfar, until GROCERIES

CBIIBI7RM ill LOAM*.■ •* yew sHiMnr andsrzœ&zszz Dry Goodsr publication Is s ’complete vindics- 
Ç?*® ***• campaign. The

sr Mm tn.1. —1 — 2____T * I 9TABU8RI

remarkable way, even in the lory si 
tuaioaiwt prête. Thle i. eo noteLT te eteylee el U* MitetlW, mmiiknla the different etoreeol the late Owen
circumstance that I

J»,

the detyof the torero i

must quote some of 
—— -'be liberal-unionist 

M to declare that it la

.Coercion Act
, HadaU the landlord, of Ireland mat 
facte thirty and ad jested rente to altered 
circumstance* there noold he no plan of 
«mpa^iro. W.yo will farther shdeey, 
that hod then been no plan of campaign 
there would be no land act this year 
”•*” It be forgotten Ihnt tlSK 
the plan of euopaipi wee Illegal it was 
5”«rcumeuncee, and that
Mïïz-Ert.Tetiii
that the government practically and 
a&ctaalhr acknowledged by their lead 

” ••••ereetrriereaM.aad

Ooaaolly, leq , at

Sti&sr Charlottetown 4 Souris,
AM MOW SUMO

terorahle terms.•"rogue leal ways gee to
dtettw Cnrcion Act 
facte fairly and adjusted*

ThU Cotepeny bee been well sad

SOLD OFF FOR GASH PUD. W. MTNBMAN,

Al Orestly lelwwd Meee, Charlottetown, Ji 1», 1887.

Tana I» a large opening la the Wwt
Or Oaaer Unlitt.—There te ee other

^^y&Rsçvass'Spjî $:Hirer lee between Hiekteesa’s Feint

-7.n teu-sra jassvKrjsr

“f fate. Lena gte »

iMUyoo la Carpet»
the good»

Whet eap le that which.

Hera You Norton It T—The weary 
“all alone" feeling, with goswlegattherti 
of the riamith

Tbletroable Is eooo remedied by 
Blood Bitters, which le » poeltim
Uw won* term of Dyspepsia.

dancing meet 
style of walla.

and injury. It la well to be prepared I 
emergencies, llaeyard'ff Yellow Ol 
handiest remedy known tor borne. Executors’ Notice.aatr.la need Internally and exter-

THE undersigned, Executors of the 
UM Will and Testament of OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Isle of Charlottetown, 
Merchant, deceased, hereby notify all 
pwtiee indebted to the aaid Rotate of 
the said Owen Connolly to make imme-

A Fatal Attack.-a total attack 
creep l^a freq oeat oecarrenee among ct
by kêei ANrtMlelelj tef. ternirent, white will 

irtere .1er., progt I. rteteee' ly short 
W* Bre ot»Binif a Syndicate to 
^ tk* unplatted groen.11

TUB diate payment of theirroughs. croon, 
a remarkable to them at the premises

iplatted growl 
in the aid* ofoccupied by ia the liaiu of Kaig-**?* Kaa** Q8F» »■ ■»** oI

te
d ït Uu! *?*" M Ml |wid. tteertvmbl. u.1

the eeld OwenTbs Ciar of Horn la sent no gift to the
eons baring accounts
the seld Owen Connolly, or hisfatroas of hashes dry—wires.

Mru’sttffso&x •ranefeüihle andduly attested, to the uodeteigoed at the 
aafd premises, on qneen street, within •mble. hearing

ye their i rocortioaate •hare**1 purifying tonic, 
stomach, nowets. Twelve Months from this date.

Dated at Charlottetown this 
day of January, 1888.
andrew a. McDonald. i
WILLIAM W. SÜLUVAN 11 
FREDERICK PETERS, j 

January 4,1888—tf

third, of tb. n.t profit.
iag see-tkir.1

Mr. Gladstone Is In Italy.

of Italy's gift.

Ka good thing 
r than weail

keajthby eating cookery

b-GSTteSC

mother what be thought of her onto little

endorsed by tim Moot Rev. Dr. Henley, 
•xmdjutor Bishop of Ckmfort and the 
rector of Pbrtumna, asking him for an 
attainment of rent This memorial tlie 
agent forwarded to Lord Clanriaeide. 
informing him at the same time tiial 
all the landlords in tlie neighborhood of 
hie estates had granted abatements to 
their tenants- Lord (Jlanricarde replied 
rebuking Mr Joyce for forwarding tlie 
memorial. Chit* Banin Pnllee. before 
whom the caee waa tried, tleevribee this 
letter a* a "moot proper letter,” “a de
ferential loiter.’* The tenants feeling 
the pinch of the hard times continued 
to make teprsewnlation* to the agent, 
he feeling bis responsibility forwarded 
their memorials and requests to the 
landlord. Lord < lanrirsnl lost patience 
with his pgent, told him diet be did 
nothing bat drew his salary, and in-

ad each bottle, 
sad absolutely

la yuleta pain, cures < 
soBs. allays feverlehi

destroys worsts, sadrase, and prévenu convulsions, 
child and gives U refreshing

When street ears srs ran by electrlell
ly lightning rods will be Inti

U»ey Invariably prove good rood odors.'

formed him that a repetition of his coif- 
duct In forwarding memorials won Id 
cost him bis plat» Mr Joyce, while 
this correspondence was going on, had 
to bear tie brant of the indignation of 
the tenants and their friends. Bsaida^ 
hie position as Lord Clanricarde’s agent
waa not without its dangers. His i 
deceseor had been murdered, and wl 
be became at hie principal’s oommi
obdurate, and would not listen to the
complaints and requests of She tenants
he waa obli

he could not
protected br a crowd of police-

hia principal's
» tenants know 
ir cause as far gilleits

POWDCREO

did not let
that he bad
as be dare with Lord Clanrii
unreasonable and unfeeling

I attitude which the Irish landlord had 
assumed towards hie tenantry become.

Mrs. MeOoekey, a
widow, of Rending.'û^LÏ TTJ

lint—we quote l be word, of Chief Bora 
Halle, aa reported In the Timer—'“ow 
Ihi. Mtate there bad occurred that 
whirl, routed the indignation of the 
Empire or a great deal of it. It waa 
retch thst the chief secretary,#» Michael 
Hick.-Reach, had Intervened, eed bed 
jrow. » 1er a. to refe* the facte of the 

r he waa boand to 
In order to carry out

is? rte, *ûairtsJ5r vrJSthfeTteThrVTSLmK1S, ,te*t.
90 PERCENT

PUREST, «TROMOKST, BERT,
UM SRSSS#RIBRWl
id praoUeal lull 
ouflure of tows

! supply thoaa Mold by all Oroeors aod Druggists,
the behests of Lord Clariearde. The S.W.6HXETT.
responsible officer of the crowp had re- j plete as aey

ever Issued. ‘ TW chablottxtowi
-* HkeAT.D is sfllrnnwIwIimH

Lord ('lanricarde, who had refused the
HIaITiI) ia acknowledgedapplication, of hi. tenants and their

pastor., contented to giro an abatement 
each ne other landlord, gam." When to be the pa blinked

i* Proi-fufw,
when Lord (lanricarde l brought 

{nation of 
Bngiand,

__________________ ___ ______jar to the
Timtt throwing the whole blame of the

.thalr Aaaeal of permsasel value to

of both Ireland

iUCSTW-w

latee with bemapitr on hi. agent, Mr. 
Joyce H. wrote : “'Though l am owner 
of these estate#, I am not w much to 
be blamed, te I had my ate-t on the 
eetatea, aad my agent reported a state 
of facta under which no landlord would 
content to an abatement." The elfcet 
of that letter, a« one of the witnamw 
quoted by tbo judge aaid, waa " to place

sznx: .xtst-s
à Mororro,” 
planet» and

'aisr&isrs;Joyce ow a pedestal to he
Mr. Joyce naturally Mt
indignant at the onaraa
Clanrtearde, and 
non to pnbtiah « CONNOLLY * CO,fespiy MrbsL te 

•W and beautiful 
rolocwd plataa of fl(Jlanricarde, which would pot mattora

it This law*» «(teded to the late Srm. ud-who IT# BOW on band n lera* and varied
•aooJtmeat of OROC1RIE8 sniuhl# for feetire which will be wldand when the K#Pt thereupon 

on, he waa eilll price# that cannot be beat In the City. Come aad me ow nook of
Onmnll. Via»» Tlatnn Vn(a ” - P..JI.J a__T_________W as. mm*Currants. Fige. Date., Nate.Lirsa? Candied Perte, Jnma, Jelliee, Ac , Ac.]further insulted We knee them jtmalm. it dmerlbm the

<WW!fa>prtg»

unworthy of n
'lok*i Fierai Guide, pries 
Iodine a ssrtftSroto modÎTsSn”'thedntiteof hiaofflaemnoe

The retell wee that Mr. Joyce teed Lord of Briar Hoot
Claaiioarde fa 111 •Aar a trial

Vr ere yrreperioylo" take dock "andlut:  1 '____l. ,™7— win which Lord ClaniThu red.y
od man* liaimw. ffUtn,

tmtbe that moat ham bate hr hint ppogtthat ça Ik# day In
for Mr. Joyce Jwmy raw .lelac. 

dock ikm.maillaryrr slockStrawberry Point to
w errae re.llw ret
larger petri mac ICharlottetown by way of the lea, with a

kma cold.load of hay. Whan sheet half way to ■Jtinis?town the
the Match, aad at after

Vfkrmefaialetew /wafteVt'Suh"

Women and ChUdreo m----- -- ---------------- of the Nerrotu Syrie
Anxiety. General Debüity, Low of Vigor, Want of Bat 
tile. Patalyth, and the many Dtin dee to the in 
NefTOM Force. For weak and delicate Women and

i| ondUewkoIrit, and fbwra hie to gricee. There it noa»eaa«g Unguid Appe.Taylor waa ceiled la,
SouktetSSt&teL'that the

Pu utter’.
Emultion wiU prose i*»»!u«ble. hold by allChildren Cry for Children Cryfef BROWNPitcher's Pitcher's Her. a, t88j.
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» lake pleas on the

Tu Northern light is reported stock 
In the lea

Mon would scarcely serve any useful

to the report of Den, 
Wiman à Co, there were, during the 
pert year, 9,804 failures, with liabilities 
amounting to »167j600JH4

Mb. A. E. Moeamos will give a sketch 
oI " IBs Progress of Electricity 
the Literary aad Scientific 
to-morrow (Thursday) evening.

driving
that vicinity should look ont for it

Tea French Embassy i 
tinople have beard reports from Jeddah 
of a rising against Christians. It 
aaid the French Consul has been killed.

Tea stocka of Goods in tbs different 
•torn of the late Owen Connolly, Esq., 
are now selling at greatly reduced 

See the advertisement in this

Tbs Idand Guardian has mistaken 
the planet Venus for the "Star of 
Bethlehem.H It is not the first time our 
contemporary has mistaken the flesh 
for the spirit

(FBkiu’s excellent 
mon, on tlie occasion of the Pope’s 
Jubilee Celebration in Halifax, will be 
found on our first page. It ia worthy 
of careM perusal.

Last Friday being the Feast of the 
Epiphany, the usual servisse were held 
in 8L Duns tan’s Cathedral His Lord
ship the Bishop occupied hie throne at 
High Maas, and at Vespers in the 
evening.

Mb. Dakibl It. RamioHn, a painter 
employed in the Prince Edward Island 
Railway shops ia thle city, fell while 
on hia way to work on Saturday morning 
feat, and badly fractured hie wrist Hie 
Injuries were attended to by Dr. Conroy, 
and he ia progressing favorably.

Tub Annual Uty Reporta we:e sub
mitted to the City Council an Monday 
night last. The financial statement 
shows the receipts to have been $47,- 
717AI, and tlie expenditure *41,231.26, 
leaving a cash surplus, alter deducting 
unpaid accounts for 1887, of *4,436.26.

Ws regret to learn of the death of 
Dl (’, Martin, Esq , M. P. 1’., of tlie Law 
firm of McLean, Martin à McDonald,! 
which took place at Uie Hotel Davies 
about 11 o’clock last evening. Uo had 
been sick since Sunday last The cause 
of death was inflammation of the bowels.

On Wednesday evening of last week, 
as Mr- John McKenna, an old and well 
known resident of this dty, was con
versing with some acquaintances in 
Connolly A Go’s store, he sodden I y 
staggered and fell to the floor insensible 
Dr. Conroy waa sont for, wlio, on ar
rival, administered some restoratives, 
which partially roused Idm. He 
then taken to hia home, and ia now 
much better.

On Wednesday afternoon last, Mr W,
B Dawson, of Bti IVtar’s Road, Char
lottetown Royalty, went to hia barn to 
do some work. About fifteen minutes 
later hie sou entered and found hia 
fatlier apparently dead Dr. Beer waa 
immediately summoned, and when he 
arrived declared life to be extinct, and 
heart disease to be the cause of death 
It ia worthy of remark that Mr. George 
Wright, Mr. Owen Connolly and Mr. 
Dawson, all of whom died suddenly 
within a few days, occupied adjacent

A max named McDonald, employed 
as a laborer on the Ivan Farm, St- 
Peter's Road, narrowly escaped a I 
rible death on Thursday last- He was 
Itading a boll from the stable when the 
ring slipped from the animal's nose, 
liras setting him loose. The ball then 
rushed at McDonald, and would on- 
donhtodly have gored him to death had 
net one who saw the aeMdeet rushed to 
the astistsnea of the unfortunate man 
and succeeded in rescuing him from 
danger. McDonald waa badly shaken 
op, but received no serious injury.

Ma^t Kami ax's Russian article in the 
January number of Tht Century Ib en
titled "Russian Provincial Priaow," 
and it includes several chapters on 
various —Ihods of communication 
among prisoners, one of the most in
teresting of which is the “ knock alpha
bet,” by which the prisoners converse 
from sell to cell by a system of mps 
The firet of Mr. Keenan's papers was 
printed in the November Century, and 
the publishers announce that they will 
sand the November and December 
numbers free to all new subscribers 
who begin with January, 1886.

Pnormsoa Cavbx lectured in the Court 
House, tffeuria, on Wednesday evening, 
the 4th last Sobjeet : " Tam Otthontor.' 
Owing to the inrlsmsnry of the weather 
the audience was not as large pe 
would otherwise have been The 1 
time waa a mm literary treat ; the sub
let was hand fed in each a way aa to 
afbtd much igetmetion end 
to the endfenen On FMday night, the 
6th inet* the Profmeor lectured in the 

at Conan Ban, én 
The eharob i

» grand theme of the 
r was treated aa Professor Qaven 

I It The aa 
not only dehghtad, but were enthusiastic 
in their praise of the lecture.

BuwAai) Hsabts, Esq., one of onr re-

The still more tory Sl JamtSi Gaeette 
practically complains that Mr l'sraeU’e 
lend bill wee not accepted. Itaays :— 

If the government and the leaguers 
were so much agreed on fundamentals, 
it is a pity that the legal procedure of 
tlie one wee not hastened so as to fore
stall the dangerous, illegal procedure of 
the other.”

Each and all of these unionist papers 
denounced both Mr Parnell’s bill when 
it waa introduced, and the plan of cam
paign, which waa the consequence of 
tlie rejection of that measure. The 
relations concerning certain govern
ment officials in cork have developed 
so far that three little girls under the 
age preerrilied by the new criminal law 
amendment act have sworn information 
against Major Roberta, governor of Cork 
County jail. “ alleging that be committed 

of immorality with them, some of 
theee acta having been committed with
in the Cork Court House,” a strange 
commentary on the government offi
cial's respect for the coercion ternnle of 
justice. The Mayor of Cork and Canon 
O’Mahoney handed over these informa
tions to Captain Plunkett, aa chief of the 
police in Cork, for execution, but Cap
tain Plunkett on behalf of the police 
has refused to prosecute in the matter 
A meeting of Cork magistrates was held 
to-day to protest against tlie scandal, 
and a resolution waa unanimously 

i calling upon the police to do 
their duty and prosecute all further in
quiries into these alleged offences.

AX IRISH LANDLORD.

A libel case which waa lately tried in 
Ireland throws mqch light on tlie rela
tions that subsist between landlords and 
tenants in Ireland. Mr. Joyce, the 

of Lord Clanricarde, sued hia 
principal for libel Lord Clanricarde 
owns extensive rotates in Galway, from 
which he drew an Income of over $116, 
UUO a year. When the crops failed and 
tim tenants became usable to pay their 
rents, they applied to the agent for an 

‘ They pn

1 in guaaiifciee to suit all customers 
either Wholesale or Retail

By order of the Trustees,

FREDERICK PETERS.
Solicitor.

Onarlottetown. Jaa. U, II

!» Brlore lb
I have beta <aiag Baking Powder 

Ike pat! four.yean. Have at timet 
rued other*, but ia my opiaioa

WOODILL’S

GERMAN BAKING POWDER
it rtally the Beit now before 

the public.

WILLIAM CONWAY, 
Park Hotel. 8t. Job», N. A. 5th Dee., <87. 

lien 4, *88]

M31:»|™p8

FOR SALE.

100 AOBB8 OF LAND, on Bol|<> 
Bay Road, I/it 43, in Kiug’i 

County. This land ia high and dry. 
and covered with a thick growth of 
hard and soft wood, and ia within a 
quarter of a mile of the Railway Sta
tion. For particulars apply to

8. BLANCHARD.
Oct. 19, ’87—tf Charlottetown.

mTHIS OUT
ee4 rater, to mm with tea 
rents, iilrrr re .tarera, ud

P.O.BoitW.

reredr., post pud. 1SU Soan 
-I'lft* Story, writtoa by • popoler

K V. MA DIO AN, 
Cboriottetowe. P. K Ulead.

KANSAS CITY

„ÏTT CTO MARK EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS TN OUR PREMISES 
NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS

Y^-E INTEND 

MUST

Oleetr OuA Our B&tiro Stoote oi

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS, &c.
To dispose of this immense Stock within so 

short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 
and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

GET This Sale will be for Cash only. ,

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES * CO-

Charlottetown, Nov. 28, 1887.

C. G Rich A* ne a Co.
OenU.—l certify that Mjwasd’m LlXi- 

■ rnt cured my daughter of* sever* and 
wbai appeared to be a fetal attack of diph
theria after all other remedies had felled, 
and recommend It to all who may be affile- 
led with that terrible eftesqa*.

Jouh IX Bout usa. 
French Village, January, tfeS.

C. C. Rich a ana A Co.
OenU.—l suffered for seven years frees 

bronchitis. Nothing gave me relief till I 
tried Him asp's flr  “--------- —-£2iïSWk?TS
—de.

Ja*. F. Vas Buss tax. 
Fredericton, July, IMS.

. Slitting New York draft for aowao» 
wanted. Investigate this iaveetimeat. Addysee

4. S. BAUCRLKIN S OO

Real Estate Imvbstobs, 

SECURITY BUILDING. - KANSAS CITY,

Smoking and Gheiing Tobacco
OF TMS FINEST QUALITY, 

Manufactured from Pure Virginia Leaf,

JtiUÿt Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

See m y prices

T.
Were* » tsar—I.

B. RILEY.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

mm, SOLICITOR,
Notary Faillie, Ac.,

Hat Opened hate Office,
WiXvw

Oeergelewe, llag’* Cwitjr.
Where he wlll ettend to profaelonnl

Georgetown, Nor. JS, 1887—8»

CONNOLLY BROS.
TAMM this opportunity of winking their many customer# e Kerry CMrtei.

■erea nmm m ffayyy ffew Tear, aad to thank them lor the petmnage 
extended lor the peel yesr; nieo to announce that ike Partnership existing 
heretofore under the sept, end style of Coixollt Bnoe, hue keen dieeolred 
by the retirement of Jon a Ooxsolxt. emd that the bortnete in future will be 
serried an by therereeieingpertreer, P. Ooraoixr, under the

Uf|Mt Keek ef ChrMau CtMfBtOwery Is the Oq,
end «te telling OHOIC1 TEAS at n Might edrnne. on «oat. 
eeeonmtet of Harenna aad Domefpp Cigar», amt a fall lim 
Pipes

Plate glre aa a sail aad see if we do not eat what we ny.

Putt&orps HmuIeiQaa,
OF OOD OIL, .fco..'

by the Medical prcfaaalnn fa it. woederfel curetire

Dealers throughout fsHi

* OO.,’
i Halifax, N.

CHEAT DRY COOPS SALE
BIG DISCOUNT.

TREMENDOUS STOCK.
J. S. MAODOXTAXeD

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
sr- COME RIGHT ALONG, AND YOU WILL FIND THAT NO ONE CAN 

ATTEMPT TO UNDERSELL US.

Nov. 23,1887. «Y • H» -H AC/JPOJf A TaH*
NOTICE.

NOTICE U hereby giren that 
application will be made to 

the PARLIAMENT OF CANADA 
at the next Heeeion for an Act to In
corporate “THF, EASTERN AS
SURANCE COMPANY," nod to 
authorise each Company to carry 
on the basin ee. of Fire Insurance, 
with power to amalgamate with any 
other company, aad with all other 
powers heretofore granted to any

ire Insurance Company.
Dated Halifax, December 

A D. 1887.
10th,

GR1I1AM, UPPER, BORDEN & PAIIOL
Solicitor* for the Applicant*. 

Dec. 14, 1887—2m

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
THE greater part of oar SVieer- 

Plated Ware in made byoFirat- 
olaee American Housea, who hare 

crossed the line and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby eaeing the 
perehaeer the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the geode are of 
equal quality to thoaa made in the
United States.

Greet Fraees,
Cake Baskets. 

Sahara,
Garé Trays, 

ittor Coalers, 
jj|m Htlltn. 

fiynyJip, 
Biseait Boxes, 

Caps, Mags,

Facts that are Facts.

The Largest, Rest aid Cheapest
STOCK OF

READYMADE
CLOTHING

ON p. E. ISLAND,

KTow

Napkin Rings, *e.
For Sale Goad and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAHER0B BLOCK.

M—ly

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT

L. EfYROWSE S STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, Next to Stamper’s Corner.

Charlottetown, Not. 30, 1887.

James Baton & Co.
MARKET SQUARE,

—FOR—

Good Tea,
Cheap Overcoats,

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

DRY GOODS.

JAMBS PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1887v
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»o tap yrw Ult wtih

il*vwta H* | la ta hr«a| deys et ta ytak, aadalita ta Mil <X ta Ita ta poredla » pta ta

if yoa exeha ate by yoar hasty
leading bar la taFor au? -year* peel, es

Early oa ta morning ol ta day la NEW SBfiMr. Be as la bad rolled pu taItie leeg
far lirfanta and Ohlldrcn.

■aurai daaU la Oalilorala. oretoe, aad nnettoa war a lengthy eee, lie

Tll HlttlItaly ta latter Idea taealledh, ha- .let rosy eeeld art batedl| bat 1 wuahoette yeearat1

eabaawlaad beaa MlleiUad brooefortaof ta death et Laure’.
boy. By the way, bow lieu doe. fly EVERY W1pitoet replied,- My good eoal, pat Itleeger te money la Iteelf, bal te po-

sitloo In aaetety te abor» that In oat of yoor bead; Dr. Leeter I. whet
which, by birth, ta wee tallied, ad

b.-ill not. The Herald Pribey anil Uwe. away gros ta
ta oeeepy ta pim U which ta

Prince Edward Island Railway.
COUR OF (MH 6wbeWata Church aad State

peer J«eh ta get 1887-8.beta Mille* you, aad U Med gom loweald we bel Toa would bar.
On md after Itaaday, December let, 1887, Train*

bar. er
IEN you see our Goods and prices you will need no 
words of ours to convince you that they are

▲dtsbhsiso at 1
mete a friend that afternoon, nor woe Idton Demi's Clom Oberbuarae, as I’m a ItriagWhat do you

Wr. be will be ta craaUta Quarterly, Half-yttbit tirade. Captai. Aln.ll.-’ raid Mar-
Adrertieemeola, orta, tang, aad eteadUy oonfroaUng

of the choicest kind in every line of Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Clothe and House Furnishings. Just call and see for your
self. Actions speak louder than advertising, and we are 
fully prepared to show by our actions that we are deter
mined to please you by giving you

Tie Very Beit Valie Obtainable for Voir Money
in Dress Goods, Sacques, Dolmans, Fur-lined Cloaks, Muffs, 
Fur Sacques, Coats and Robes, Cloths, Flannels, and Wool 
Goods of all kinds, Carpets, Oil Cloths, and all kinds of 
House Furnishings.

Remittance.So epoka Mr*. Btûe a. ta stood
Draft, P. 0. Ordealight wtw theCaptain emitted bar araot la all ta glory of a haadaom.tea. • Toe bare aot got a weab-mlad- 

ed, enlnlltm woman la me to treed an 
dm tat ae you bad la Mr. Aiata. 1 
aab yoa one qumtion, and I await a 
simple aaawer. Ate we to be frtooda 
or lomt foa baow what baa pemed 
between a. without my reminding too 
We hare been inextricably worked up 
together I» oar peat and gone llrue. I. 
It to eeeUaoelotaendi aad do yoo

PART XX. Letter.iporary re.id.no..oab Mopped at ta
All Corrhepood

CHAPTER in—(Oosroroe»] sdil rami! toaigb paralysed ta with horro-.

CHAPTER V.
WB.Tr is a Maui f

• My dear father, ta you eg man’s 
name even, ie enough Banale! How 
awfully eulgar It aouadel Taney our 
Ella being called Mrs. Bessiet'

• Young ladle, who are in love, 
Charles, do aot trouble their heads

There it uo knowing bow utuoh few Priitii! ClTime may work changea, Mm. Bas-
ild have leaded him, bet be

Calra4ar for Jof a hope lor them poor yooag people.
ao certain position in society, ty It is Edward’s Intention to call

No Sddtaliek ; yoor tetate will get on Ur. !-ester after hie daughter has
Pires Owner Hat day. 
FaU Hum Sth darTThNad eays heaa and lo my eaepenae, and fulfil yoor 

word baton the weak la oetP
■ Baton the week is oat, Martha, aad 

this le Teeedny. yoa ere rather too ex
acting; 1 tall promin nothing of lb* 
Mod.”

‘Good morning Captain Ainslte, I 
understand yoo perfectly.’said Marta, 
gathering up her yards of traie, for 
she bed changed her attire from tat 
worn at Rlreredmle ea soon aa ta 
reached I, >cdoo, * yoo hare shown me 
yoor band, and I shall act upon the In
formation It displays.'

- Toe are like all yoor sex.' said ta 
Oapteia.iaterpoeteg hie person between

Ten, yoor reverence.
■ly of yoorit think to

self. Bat hark! there', a knock, per-
Doctor gaily, la * but there will be something to tell 

Doctor LaMar, on your part, yoo 
know; however, as 1 joat now sold.here ta would doubtless eay.

by eay other name would

Charlottetown, Dee. 7, 1887,op during NedVthought I nourished my lot* lo morel. OsrBiia"• The same la the beet part of a bad 
bosinees,' chimed la Mrs. Leeter. ' 1 
really do not baow what la to be does 
The poor fellow himself Is welTOiougb 
and so clever that he baa already reg
ular customers for eoebe of hie eee 
pleeee; but. then, look at b|s family. 
Mrs. Retain, partleularly, la ao vulgar, 
and so well known among the working 

------op at the cbnreh, that It la al
together a most painful piece of buM-

meala ere aot ee a rule advisable ; bas

vested what 1 bad moat wished to have point alone the Doctor FUR GOODS!Royalty Janet- 
Charlottetown

baa told mal Nay, yoor reverwoee, I never thought
la ta thought that beeutifol Ella re- Sore the beet at m stokes

my own tallage towards might some time be the longest time
in brewing.

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Q,uilts, Very Cheap.

Grey, White and Bed Flinaeli, Genuine Bargiins.

bar and the door, - rushing to conclu
sions aad prejudging the actions of 
others; come now. get ta betfm of 
your temper or really you will terrify 
steal ta Idea of putting on the shack 
tee ef matrimony, W« will put the 
man who srant to the Diggings eigh
teen years ago out of our minds then, 
end go privately, without any taw; 
mind yoo moM diene yourself jam ee 
yoa cm ao*, to marleybooe coomb 
on Saturday nest, but wjth this pro
viso that yon will Mill eat ae Lean's 
companion; we moM drop the word 
meld when you will be my wife, this 
yoa must content to do In both oar In-

Mite Ell. may Mill be wed to one 1er
beneath sty poor boy; not n soul JAMES COLEMAN
my a word against him. I'm quite

lonely ap and down the at met, longing
• Dm your authority aa a lather, air,' 

exclaimed Charles Leeter, addressing 
the Dcolor, • and forbid nil Intercourse. 
Tula comes of basing young drawing

Certainly not ; bo to cue of ta tat
fellows breathing ; but I moat wish yoo 
good morning, for I am now going on 
my dally rounds to my poor, tteh Mark Wright & Cofcer that tie ship w»e la the Dowse,

MJLL1VAHinvalid upstair*, aba bad everything
young ladle*.’ Mr*. Bo sale took the hint, end drop

ping s courtesy to the prisât, she left 
him to himself.

It would appear, however, that he 
was in no hurry to go out nevertheless, 
foe he est down, aad fall into what 
people call s * brown study.*

Mrs. Bnszle bed told him a story 
which he would not have accredited 
had It fallen from any other Ups than 
uere, for be fcnew her to be a straight
forward, truthful women, end in his 
opinion, it placed insuperable obstacles 
In the way of » union between Ells and 
her artist lover,

[TO 81 CONTINUED.]

from Iadta. Honest Jank hod been b

Hew Factory, Hew Laker-Ssviag Hstkiaes, 
Hew Desigis,

Hew Methods,
Hew Prices.

than to do H,' said Leeter; Solicitors
girl pining ewey before yoor

lonely counted by the loving wife.
In ta small front parlor everything 

wee ee clean end bright ae Kitty’s

iroTABinai.t at every torn by the
repeated observation, orncKs
wait as long as yon aee St ; bat If I do

Money totenets, so as not to irritate my oeol. not marry Edward ’—by the way, eb.
mom Ie her estimation; It boosted of a 
loo-teble sud chaire of mahogany 
highly polished, e few water-col on 
«seated by bar sea, a large crucifix of 
carved Ivory which Boxsle bad brought

Ulster Cleths, Mastic Cloths, Dress Deeds, Ac.cells him Boxsle—' then I shallwho leoa hleUM legs, hut who might
jaa. 17, meyet take It into bis heed with the newer marry at ell.’

peeviehnwe of an obi mao to alter bis Too end my mother ere by far too
A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

nd Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well 
ed Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

will, and also because you wiU be able ly sister/ exclaimedgentle, sir, with While our prices are less, we claim that our good» forIf I were you,to report progress, we need to soy in her arbitrary brother.
old times, remembering under every father, I would-of Indian workmanship, an old-fash- Nover mind what you would do.provocation you may meet with, that DESIGN, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,the day will come sooner or later, when Charles.’ said hie mother, as Ells en-

and a comfortable sofa to match her 
ehalrs. The adjoining room was her 
bedroom; the kitchen below stairs, like 
all London kitchens, was n dreary 
room, bat it was Mrs. Basale** tandum

tered the room bearing her sketch
What for F Surelynow are a lady’s companion, not to put ARE SECOND TO NONE.(Hve Them a

In the streets of Stepney f 
Certainly not, bqt she wee going to 

be sent out ol the way tor a time, or to

A flash of joy lighted ep tile women’s 
countenance as the Captain spoke, and 
•eld ebay • I agree perfectly with you 
In the tot arete of both yoo end myeell. 
rather should I any our new in terete 
ea husband and wife, to live ea hitherto ; 
my future being assured to me, I eee 
bee» with present difficulties wtl 
enough, but about e minor point Ed
win, yoo moat not insist on my wearing 
n blech silk drees to be married in. It 
would be ea unlucky otnee.'

We do not make a practice of running down or trying
l SELL ON TUEIK

That is to say, your STANLEY BROSlaehlnery. Very 
■ It Ie. Not on! to depreciate other people’s goods—ours

merits.
Charlottetown, Sept. >1.1(87.

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, Nov. SO, 1887.larger air-peeeegee, 
of Utile tehee and ce kinder way, on e visit to en sonthouee, with the grew holly end the

• which ought not to 
cannot half do their 

ly do. they cannot da CHEAPof health, she tree silenced by sundry JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture
FRESII E
PATENT
CONDITU

well Call It cokl, cough, croup, poeo-ueii is co«u, vougu, cro
catarrh, consumption, 
ally at throat and now

Are horned to ta tittle range, and ell
end depressed spirits, the doctor end the familysene ready for the mas of her heart— and long obstructions, nil ere bedtrie self* steadily keeping the reel

ought to be got rid of. There ie joetto the background. On that morning DRYIs to toko
which any dicolors eiaoe Edward's recovery; her 

father Intended H to be her last., Mrs. 
Leeter had remained to the parlor the

any druggist 
bottle. Evecurling Me tip et whetvery likesIke morning after the day on which HAVANhue tolled you, you may depend upon

mind, no light colore to be worn, noth-sbeeaoa. the latter drove ap la a oab to
lag to hot that shall testify that yoo BARGAINS! BARGAINS!nr* newly married; to thto n settledAe ta alighted, the person «OODS

Perkins &
visa,what dreamy eyes, his straight features Charlotte to1

wearing »lm<*t en Chaiis, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.;lodging In Gordon street. Number 76 haughtiness bat for the smile tat wee
how glad I am that I have aot asrss Dysentery 

Sfcmaeh ssd hoiÏÏZfttoiSÈÎiî. and to all kind» of HoaaahoU Parnitere, each as Parier, Dialta cbaroh août Saturday,’ aad Martha faZtewattaallaw implanted tan by study, thought r'K'z. and Bed-room. All kinds of
the day, end you would have had to anxiety to be dot eguaflteftog an: 

lag that ehoald
All kinds of Chairs,

raise him beyond
heti, eeyiogtall ta dUhteece it would hero Cradles, Cote, Orite, Ac,, *c.

Come, I am aot going to allow my
Frees* sal Pieters Frewsfuture wife to leers me without ro

be tired, and
LATEST STYLUS AND FIN1BT QUALITY—CHEAP.young inlet.

ÇOLUMBUS kinds of Window Ferutiwre, each
Oorniote, Poles, Bings, Holders, Bi 
Alte-Tha QrandAddy Chain, 

te and Wagons cheep, cheap; at

JOHN NEWSOM*»,
ring her.ting herself ead Chains. Hooke. Blind Rollers.Watches'aiioe MIU,’thought

QUERN BQUARR, OPPOSITE NRW POST OTPIGR.the Agency of tawOINCH tekin
kj Wetches e—_ ----------------
sold, end bate given amtofeidinu

Charlottetown, Nov. 80,1887.Charlottetown. Sept. 14,1887•re Mill a* ta old
ly wife. Toa are

Hate, ead if bar too pule to I ta delicacy aadiplaxioa had Wowed a little erti- 18 FALL OPENING !R & GOFF.«cerate timekeeper, we aek yoa to try

Also, e good Mask of
long silken laehee. Waltkai, H(ji ft Svfri Witchesnever doer e stroke of herd work atoee

I b«.' eeld the

hW tat ta liage
QUEEN and KINO 8QUARE8.• rings, Scarf Piae, Ao.,i pro her. he. taught that with that of her.

ARE OFFERING THEorder srith any 1S87 Full Impoi-tattlonm.that attise hut 1SS9%Urges! t Best Selected Mit .tail lercWiieAlt <t-'1----- ----—— .7 Tro si e Tes i mntrl fswroAil oUvCfWwc ana t/evarjf tout)> w**1*. Leeter fho date wM hr «grated frm.

G.HTÂŸLOR,
North Side Qaero Square. 

Ohariottrtosra, Nor. 9,1187.

PLOUH-W, hare to yriva, over L400 harrola of
had haraow partly EVER SHOWN BY Ü8, IN

Ladite Drew floods, all now aad toehtooubte ; 
Shawls, Sourie, Ao.; Tweed», Wore tods, 0 
Underwear, heavy, all wool, at very low pri 
Quills, Ticking ; Millinery sad TnmroingH,

the toad
SOS*|| I will toy below Blank Bto iermya Street,ef years. aRjas&HvSIGN OF THE lateet elylee, very cheap,
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